
iriTJJRESTIHGLONG BARTOH'S RACETHE GUNAUKER
OF MOSCOW.

a man's life against th 'kid's. Bat
I said I'd Ute the ca-- e. iVs a r.ew-coni- cr

at Sierra, lie get there and
can't j;it awav."

"If 50 miles to milk if it's a
foot,". Knocked a red whiskered
mii.cr in the group. "Won't bread

ii to: ,e arc r,xmm
SYLVASUS COBB, JR.

li.jhtninc, and you can't ?ct the re-cr- et

out of him with a team of wild
horrei. Ous Linubcrg offered him
$10 for a cupful, but he woulda't
lock at him, and he's given it out
that he expects to win.''

"ITo'll win if the prizo is for ty
ing hi lejn into knots," laughed the
storekeeper. "He can't eju;il the
time he wtmt to Miss Tate' party
and slipped at the head of their
shoot It was 7? feet if it was
foot, and he went sliding down liko
a log of redwood a mile a minute.
The front door wus shut, and he
struck it feet first and lunded right
in the party, hid legs all in knots.

The ski races had been announced

and water do V !

"It might for oi;ii" rotorted the
driver, '"but this baby's not built
that wav. She nant milk, uml

For luff, :it3 hk I CAMren.

In a gioomy roura, made more ul

by a splu:tering candle act in a
bottle, the fciJes of wljth were cov-

ered with a copious overflow of tal-

low, a )iung iiiuii s;it, attempting to
decipher the word. en a 6mull piece
of paper. Near him, with her head
bcut forward in au anxious, half ex-

pectant attitude, was his mother, on
whose not unattractive face were
the lines of toil and suffering.

"Well, George," she finally said,

won t touchNo, no, in) iioiile I'aul. If you anything tlae. They've j ,1 i' 5,5 A
it for rliiv U thxro ,,np l J I ZYl t The Kind Vou Havebeen trying

man here
can win her, you huve my consent.

But she mm won already. that can suggest any-- j fi f.8.5-j- i

t'.. r t,n l iu 1,. ov. ' lu y
n.im--,il!- wriii th N . .vl,-

tiir m Fpett, tt'H'fjrt u. 1

at'vt - 9 evtHvrti.'.l. '.n: li,)ei if
tVv l.it. mr paiil

r ll 'Uh,f an I llr n
(.; r.:i.'i y in iinv' o''Uh-liu- n

with Jive-in- t limti ' til! jiu.e".-io- u

j oints,

1'iilluian Fulve 1111 J (.'hair On
ou ihrK:th train.

Piniuf Car frvice uuexrellfil. Mevn
a la Ou-te-.

la orili-- la uhlaiu this firt in mrv i

uk tin) Ikktl aint to m1i vimi h
tiiki-- t over

THE WISCONSIN 07?iL LIKIS.

Always Bought
lf Atcc(able I'rcpatali jnfor As

But there wiu vet one more to
come. Conrad, (lount Damonoll,
Boruewhtit pult and wcuk, but yet on similating trie I cou andllce ula- -i
the tuxo road to health, moved slow Bears theung die Moiautas onuiJowia or"why don t you read it r

"I ran hardly make it out, mothly forward and took the hand of the Ater," her son replied, "but it's new,
and he says he got the receipt from

thing I" And the speaker raised his
voice.

Every miner present knew that it
was impossible to get out of tho
mountains, even if it was not snow-
ing, until the snow had settled. Ev-
ery one recalled the names and faces
of men who had met death trying to
cross tho sierras ill storms, and for
a few momenta no one answered.
Then, as the driver pulled tho blan-
ket over the littlo figure, which he

joyous bride. Then ho reached forth
the other hand and took the palm of Signature

for a week, and Long Burton had
entered. The grand prize vea $?50,
and he believed he could win it. But
on tho morning of the event his
mother mado some excuse for re-
maining home and was the only wo-

man in the hamlet not present at

7 VtWJiuric, and m ha thus held both one of the grout piano makers in
New York. It's the etui! that makes
the codos shine so. Think of it! If iftheir hands he said :

Fromolcs DiiyslioaChecrfur-nesscindKi'st.Contdiiuneiihc- r.

t)pium.Morplun,e norMincraL'
Not'Narcotic.

ofSfr lord and ladv, and, I must nuect connection al I,:,
I could net such a polish on mv skis. wukr for all Eastiru pv.aay, my beet of frumda, let this mo-rfc-

atone for all of darkness be why, I'd win that f200 and pay off
your nt

the races. Sho could not bear to
witness his defo.it. Tho course was
on the slopes of the sierras, a splen

the mortgage and get you a thick Fof full Information rail
ticket nftent, or writr .Piff)UJS,iMTLPfTCHtRcloak and all the things you need."

tween ua in the pwt. lie you happy
both, and may Ood bless you. Ixt
me be accounted among your
friend, and let the future prove

I cs, ucorge, said the woman, a Jas. C. Pond, or Ja. A, Cio; ,
lien. I'ns. Apt., tlrnrntl Avrnt,

Milwaukee, Wi. Ui Sturkslight flush tingcing her pale face: li A iH In
did hill 2,000 feet long, slippery as
glass, and of so eharp an angle that
a man could not ascend it, and once
on it with skis, it was a race like tho

"but you've tried so many kinds ofnow era tela! x can he.'

Mx .fmnM

AIMMfcUlt
Mnp JW -

NUHibM
"Aye," cried It uric, grasping the

held closer to his breast, a voice
said :

"Well, if the baby wants milk,
she's going to havo it ; don't you for-
get it, boys." And Long Barton
edged through the crowd and took
the child in his arms. lie rolled it
up in the coverings the stago driver
had taken off. Then he pulled on
his snow cap and, followed by tho
men to the door, went out into tho

dope, and they all failed. Im
afraid it's your way of riling, dear." wind for nearly half a mile, then out

on to a gradual slope into the valley,
count hand more firmly, "let the
future show how grateful we can J w II ilL'U I rya Lvk tg v. v. kiVi

where the little villaee Jay buried. Apcrfecl Remedy forfonslipAH ii I u, mix mmimEvery town or villago in Plumas

21y way of riding!" exclaimed
the young man, and he looked up
and ran his hands through his curly
hair. "Why, there isn't a man in
I'lumas county who can tons more

all be for the blessings of this hour,
and while we look to Ood for help
we will not fail to remember in our

nun , ouui oiuuwitii.uicuxiiocaj
Worms .Qinvulaioivi .Fcvcnshfvand bierra counties of any preten turn a ham mmi

sions had a ski club, and many ofprayers the author of our joys our
the membera were exports who hudsnow in a day, lift more, stand more,noble emperor, i'etcr of Kursia.

storm. ' ' ;
"Woll," exclaimed Reel Ftacey,

"I'd have picked 'Tanglefoot' the

nessnnd Loss OF SLEEP.

FficSurik) Signature Of

NEW WHK.

than can I. performed wonderful fuats, ar1 for I Thirlvlears 1And so closed the sccno as it
should with one long, loud shout

v.:.. jilia mother said nothing. She liiis mo iiicjL ui every uuu was .

on hand at the top of the glassy Kneir .
F'??081"?"-- , But'

i uovb, e ve miKioo mm. ilea gHol
"Ood bleaa our emperor I" slide, while an admiring crowd of nuna, for he s going to ms funeral.men, women and girls looked on.Peter never forgot that moment What George Burton said to hw jrisiubu-

sighed if ho locked up at tho enow
covered windows, then glanced at
her companion with an expreion
that combined pride and pity. The
young man had not overstated his
prowess. Ho was a giant, a colooeus
in strength, seven feet tall, but so

In the long year thereafter when
Union Pacific

TIMS StHKlICI.Es I IHI.n TOIITLAM)

mother no ono knew. Time was the
Tho curious Norwegian snowshoes,
which were eight foet long, four
inches wide and half an inch thick,

he sometimes let the clouds of pas- - essence of this transaction, ami in a EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
wcro being given their final poliBh, very Bhort while ho came up tho

shoot clad in his furs, the buhy

sum settle upon his soul he remem-
bered that sceno and that shout. It
waa one of the bright spots in the TM HTAVd WMT, MCMT YORK OlTV.thin, so long of limb, so strangoJy

drawn out that for miles around ho
wrapped in a fur bug which was

every contestant having bis OCTjocial

"dope," which was hia secret. Apart inn ,imi,i
was known as "Long Barton" anil from tlw others stood tong Barton

ianglcXoot. lie was a miner, like strapping on his 6kis, which had a
his father, who had been killed in

slung under his arm. I le carried hie
staff in his hand, a revolver in his
pocket for wolves, and on his booted
feet were the skis which the incom-
parable "dopo" had polished so that
ne could hardly stand. A moment
Inter he waa loot to view.

an avalanche two sensons before.
polish such as had never been soen
before. They gleamed in the sun
with dazzling brilliance If "dopo"
counted, there were thoee who be

Chioiiito-Pnrtlan- il tpial, vi;i Iftint-ineto- n

Ifnvea 9am (or Nilt Ivn-ve- r.

Ft. North, Umulin, Knngag Cily.lSt.
Louis, C & Ksrt. Arrives 4 :;W j m.

At' itc Kxprt'fR via Huntington, ile-r--
. st U p m lor Stlt Luke,

jrth, Omulia, Kansus ity, M. I.011U,
Jhini;o and Fast. Arrivus 8:40 a. in.

St. l'unl fuHt mail via Spokane loaves
ti p ni for Walla Wallu, lwii.ton, Sih-knn- e,

Wallai. Miime.'poliH, Kt.
1'aul, Duluth, MillwauW, Dliiragu artl
Kant. Arrives 7 a in.

Tho winter had set in early, and a ANY
Mi--an

lieved that "Tanglefoot" would win. The same doggwl persistencyUhe first signal waa given, and the

succession of snowstorms had buriod
the littlo hamlet of a dozen houses
so doep in the snow that around the
Barton homo it was nearly 30 feet
on tho level, and tho hamlet, so far

memory of hi youth which he cher-
ished always.

Til B.IB.

Mm Oh Topfc of Conversation,
ttr Walter Scott had a clever

Mend wWo wan onoe utterly baffled
by a stwmger m a staeeoaoh. The
frVsnd, who wiahed to converse,

(he straugir on all hand and
at last expostulate. "I have talked
to yen, my friend," leid be, "on all
the ordinary subjects literature,
farming, merctnuidfce, gaming,
game laws, horse ntce, suits at law,
politics and swindling, blasphemy
and philosophy. Is there any one

which had led Long Burton to bemen hnod up, their Jong skia extend lieve that ho could win the race madecd forward, their bodies in various
positions. Each racer bore a lonit him think that he could carry the

baby to safety If he had boen askBUiir, or starter, borne held it on
one side, somo between their legs,

as appearances went, had beem wiped
out of existence and lay with all its
domestic life under tho snow. The
entire malo population had dug the
Burtons out, as in previous winters,
the operation consisting in begin-
ning a Bhoot CO feet from the front

ed an hour before if a man could
do this, ho would havo said no. He
strode up the littlo valley, keening
in tho center, with the walls of the

while others extended it ahead, and
as the word was given each man
gave a mighty shove and projiicted
himself down the terrific slide. They
Bhot over the edge like a wave of

subjout that you wit! favor me by sierras, snowclnd, trembling with
avalanches on either sido and in an
hour struck the. straggling forest.

opening upon?" "Sir," snid he in of the house, or whero it was sup- -
reply, can you say anything clever posed to be, and sinking a burrow
abont bend leather V Moat people, or shoot at an anglo of 45 'degrees in

water over a fall and seemed to rush
into space, then sank so rapidly IIo knew tho trees well and for five

miles kept the trail. Then ho came
to the first slope. By the aid of his

.... .
from view that they were gone be

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARiPJC
ARE WOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WEKMAN. OF BALTIMORE, 8AY9- -

Haltimork, , Mnrch jp,
Cfnilemsn Brine entirely rurctl of deafneM. thank to your irvutiucut, I wtll now give you

full hifttury of my cuwc, to tic ued fit your ilittcretion.
About five yitirn ko my rtghl enr lrjfD to ting, nd this keit on gtttin g worw, until I to

my hrnntiK in tin vnr rntirrlv.
I aiuletwt'tit it t rentment fur catarrh, for three month, without nny sucrps, con stilted a num

her of )kvsiciana. nmoiiK othc-ra- , the mot einitif ut enr Bjccialiit ul tttrit. wli'i mid mr tJmt
only an ojxrntiitn could help mc, Rtid even that only trnirxr.tnly, th.it tl"; head noic- would
then erase, tmt the hearing in the alTcctt d ear would he lfjt forever.

I then saw your acrideninlly In a New York pater. and ordcrrd vour treat-
ment. Aftrr I find uM.d it only c few dnyn atcurdliif( to vour direction.- the nieftCfwt-d- . and
today, aftrr five week, my hearing in the diat-are- ear hu teen etit ir 1y tvVj: ed. I thu.ttk you
heartily and teg to remain Very tnily yoitr.

V. A. WURMAN, Broadwny, Kilttmrc. Md. ,
'

Our treatment docti not interfere with your usual wrttpation. '

""Zzr YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME n
"1

MTERfiATtOMAL A'JRAL CLIKIC, 506 LA SALLE AVE., CHSM3, ILL.

iui, wmuu cuiiiubs mey i wie uirecnon oi tne second story,
would have been as much nonplused I It took some time to accomplish this
as hia acquaintance. Perhaps the I after tho last storm, but finally the

Ol'EAS AMD ItlVkR S( II El) LI E

From rortlund

leaves 8pm lor San Fnuicisco evory
6 days. Arrives i p in.

leaves 8 p m daily except Sunday, on
Saturday 10 p ra lor Axtoria and

Arrives 4pm except
1 avts daily except Sunday at H a in

lor Orepon City, Newberg, Siileni,
and Arrivca ut

4 :o0 p in except Sunday,

leaves Tne, Thurs, and Sat at 6 n ra
for CorvslliH and waydandinirs. Arrives
Hon, Wed and Fri ut 4 :.'S0 p m.

LeaVus Tues, Thurn anil Sat ut 7 n ra
(or Oregon City, Day ton and way-lan-

inprs. Arrives Mon, .Wed and Fri at
3 :.it) p ui.

Leaves Riparia at 3:40 n m lor Iewis-U-

leaves Utwinton 8:;0 a in for
Kiparia.

miners reached the attic, window,

fore the excited onlookers realized
it. The speed increased rapidly, and
in 10 seconds waa like that of a fast
trotter, at 15 it waa emial to the
fastest train of cars, and at 20 the

giving a rouBing cteer as 'Mrs. Bar--

man who was only interested in
"bond leather" waa post hope for
mnverMtional purposes. Gentle-mn- B

Magazine.
ton and her son appeared to wel

staff ho made a rapid slide, reaching
tho bottom of the canyon safely in
a few seconds. And this was to be
his experience climbing and slid-
ing. The next hill was so soft that
he was breathing hard when he
reached half way. Then ho folt a
tremble, a nameless thrill, and tho

come tlicm. I rom this timo the at
tic window had been tho Cront door.

best men were holding their breath,
as it was impossible to breathe at
such speed, and the slightest swerve
would send them off the track. From

Qoorga had cut stcpsiup tho burrow,
and the Bartons, as the postmaster

entire side of the mountain seemed
to give way, and he was carried irre

tho side the scene was a frightful
one, as it was hard to believe that
human beings could preserve their

B. P. CORNELIUS.

remarKoti, were "in society again.'
The chimney had been spliocd with
pieces kept for the purpose, so that
the top reached the surface of the
snow, and as Oeorgjc had piled a
plentiful supply of wood in the
nouse in 'September and tlicro was

sistibly down on the wings of an av-

alanche. Ho made desperate strug-
gles and by a miracle kept near the
top and after much labor dug him-
self out

position and not bo dashed to pieces
under such extreme velocity. But 3 for acceptable kfoa.

f R State If rstentcd.Auctioneer, Hillsboro Oregon
Tit PATENT RECORD, AdilrenH, A.

" llrii'l
the line swept on, a few of the racers
surging ahead. Half way down, and
four are in advance, two-third- s, and

I. LKtlU,
I'liss. A Kent.

Orepon.

B Sure of Year Yoka Fallow.
21 farmer waa training a preco-

cious ball cl f for the work of an
tx and injudiciously put his own
head through tho other end of the
yoke. Evidently tho calf was not
well pleased with his working mate,
recognising tho disparity of tlie spe-
cies or perhaps seeing an clement
ptf humor in the situation, and at
onoe started on a wild dash down
through tho Tillage Tho farmer
eotild not extricate himself, and
balking was out oi the question,
therefore he kept to tho race of tho
calf and roared to tho denizens of
the hamlet: "Here wo come, darn
our fool 1 Head us off, some-
body T Field and Stream.

It had stopped snowing as ho Baltimore, ma.
Ul T'ATItlfT KBXU fLObuUuUUuo oik ean abundance of candles, oil and I'ort-nnd- ,I offer my servlc to citieens ofstarted down the canyon, now slidprovisions things were as comforta' one tall figuro is leading.

ing, now leaping, the famous "dope this county tn wll kxk1h, merchnndiao
nml chattels at public veniluc.It is Long Barton, lie is rushingbio in the Barton home as in any

house in the placet 20 or more feet carrying him well and fact. From a I will attend all Balcw at tlm and
undcr'the snow. piacoR spcrifled upon receiving re--

But there is a skeleton in every qeruent to do so. Chargft reanonuMe.Continued on Third Paffe.household, it ia said, and in tho Bar

with the speed of light. The new
"dopo" is carrying him on to victo-
ry. Ho knew it; nis teeth were set;
his heart was in his mouth the
goal was just ahead. Then some-
thing happened. IIo swerved a
tenth of an inch: a piece of Ice

ton homo it was pndo and debt.
Tho older Bacrton had left a mort- -

if es 8,009 UlilesAsthma Cured Freegago on tho .house, which was soon
to expire, anil tho mortgagee wished
the money. lie lived in theicity, 600
miles distant, and did not aire for a
risk where itho security was liable to
be crush wit beneath 30 fcctlof snow,
as both I'xumas and Sicrrajcountics

among tho i mThe Burlington Route ranks
greatest of the world's railroads.

caught tho channel of his polished
ski, perhaps, and the next second
tho line of racers rushed liko the
wind by a figuro rolling over and
over, its legs, arms and long skis
seemingly tangled In a hopeless
knot. 'Tanglefoot" had lost acain.

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent
Cure in All Cases.

were famous for heavy snowfalls.
Georgo Barton had not been able to and tho loud laughter and gibes of

the spectators rang in his cars as.

Over 8,000 miles long; employing 35,000
men; reaching 1,300 towns and cities in the
eleven states traversed by its lines; having
through-ca- r arrangements which extend more
than half way across the continent and earn-
estly striving to give its patrons absolutely
uncqualcd service, it is the line YOU should
select, next time you go east.

Om.iha. Chicago. Kansas City. Sc LoiiU and
EVEKYVM1ERK beyond.

save enough money fox the mort-
gage. Avalanches had) covered tho

SUNT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT. OF FOSTAL.

Write your Name and Address plainly.mines and kept him .from work.
Then 'one night in returning homo

iiau stunned, no sua to tne bottom
and picked himself up. .To their
credit, the winners did not laugh.
It was tho crowd on tho hill, and
Barton took off his skis and. avoid

In and Into.
Much confusion characterizes the

of those two prepositions. Stor-mon-th

give tho simplest and beet
role concerning them which we have
oome aurora, lie says: "Into comes
after a yerb denoting motion, and
ta follows a yerb denoting rest."
Thia gives tho iden comprehensive-
ly, but k miwt not bo taken Ltcral-1- .

Thus it is entirely proper to
say "Ho fell in tho street." The
person referred to may have been
miking or standing still when he

Ml. lie was, however, already intn street, and therefore when ho
fcJl he did iioi move into it. If,
howwver, ho wus in a building or
sher structure facing tho street and
h fell, landing in tho street, it
would thou bo proper to say "He
Ml Into the street."

In is frequently an adverb, and

no could not lml the sluoot and had
wandered oil and .when discovered
was badly frozen. It was the custom ing them, walked over the snow and lull lai'j

There la nothing like Asthmalene. It
firings Instant relief, even in the worst
cues. It cores when all else fails.

Tho Rev. C. F. WELLS, of Villa
Kidge, Ill says: "Your trial bottle of
Anthmalene received in pood condition.
I cannot tell you how thankful I feel for
thn trruxti il o r i v fi frrtm it I

was lost to sight in the shoot thatin the Tillage for tiie miners when
going to work to plant a staff with

A. C. Sheldon, Geoerot Aeot,
Cor. Third and Stark Su, Portland, O.led to bis home. YEARS r.--'r irrjurw,a rag streamer at the entrance of That night, as was tho custom.the shoots, so that they could find

thoir homes if a storm.camo up. But
the wind had blown .Barton s flag

chained with putrid sor throat and
there was a ball, and st the earnest
wish of his mother Long Barton
went. But he took no part in the Asthma lor ten years. J despaired of

uti.-rj- t iaisj?j i'i.-.SL-entertainment and sat by the stovedown.
Then there was another trouble. Vand watched tho merrymakers.

For a number of yvars George Bar

ever being cured. I your adyerti-me- nt

fur the cure of thia dreadful and
tormenting disease, Asthma, and thought
you hail ovcrgpoken yournelver, but

to irive it a trial. To my astonish-
ment, the trial worked like a charm.
Send me a d bottle. "

knowing well thut he was the butt
THREE COLLEGE COURSESAof them all. Lata at night, while

he still looked on, it crowd gathered
st the door around a man who had

ton had lcen a contestant in: the ski
races which are the principal" amuse-
ment of the people of ttteso counties
of California in winter, Imt in every
one ha had born defeated more,

REV. IK. MOKKI3 WKCIIRLER,jut arriyed Reel Btaccy, the stago CLASSICAL, SCIEUTIFIG, LITER ABVdriver. tfaimt 01 the l.oujr. linai. Israel.
Nrw York, .Ian. J. IH01.i3 Ihumiliated, as twica unaOile to con Hone vou folks has extra or tires

fcf such oases it should bo used after
a wrb denoting motion. For ex-sx- pl

ft m correct to say "He came
V o one who had been nuked to
mate a house. But if a preposition
wwo to be used in this connection

rhrase would bo "He came into
ft house."

Those who will commit to memo-
ry the mlo qiiotnd will soon be wire
fi their ground whm they have

to me in c rnro.

V".trol his long legs, he hud at first
wabbled, then slipped and gone
down tho slido upon his baek amid
tho roars of laughter anfl gihes of

on your chimneys and flngs out," ho
said. "It's banked 5ft feet at s,

end th 30 foot marks on the
pirn's are covered, snd it's snowing

Drs. Tuft. Ilrod'. Medicine Co.,
Uent lemon: Your Anthmalene ia an

excellent remedy fur Asthma and Hkv
Fever, and its compoKition alleviates all
trouble which onmbine Willi Asthma.
Its. success is ftntoniohinir and wonderful.

After bavinp it carefully analyzed, we
can state that Asthmalene contains no

Yer truly yours.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITYthe crowd of spectator
"The funniest thing nbcaif it." re

nice it win never sfon. liut thats
not whfit I romp for.' hp ronf iniwd.
unrolling a bundlo. blanket after Pioom. morphine, chloroform or ether.

REV. PR. MORRIS WFCHSLER.blanket, an.1 producing n baby thnt
looked up at itM1 men with a wwidef- - Avon Kpkinos. X. Y.. Feb. I. 1801.

Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co. .

Centlomen: I write this testimonial from a nenae of dulr. havina tented theA babv !" thev tihonted In chorus, wonderful eflect of your Asthmalene, for the cure of Asthma. My wife hoa lieen
afheted with SDanmodic axthma for the nast 12 rears, llavinir exhaUKted mr nwnnd half a Amen arm reached for

tlio child.
"Hold on, lxiv," Fnid tho driver;

marked the. storekeeper, V that
Goorgo thinks he can- - rid; nd

it to his skisior the 'dope.'
But, bless your honrt. a man might
jest as well try to ride on sftilts as
them legs of hisr'n. They; aint huilt
forskiin. ThVdjinMkcia good, skid
for a bridge Vj, bow ho did tan-
gle up, legs and arms nil in knots!
Why.don'tJ icrraei crfijoa rhaps ttcll
him ,'natmfc didn't nrrtend him to
ridekis?""

"Why dMiJI yointo31(liim " retort-
ed a

" Wnul, jit j ain't my mi sin ess, and
I git herffis.of ft-.- oit of him. but

skill as well aa many others, I chanced to see your xiirn npon your windows on l.fith
f i.--t In New York, I at once obtained a bottle of Aathmalcnv. My wife commen-
ced takinf it about the 1st of November. 1 very khi Dticel a radical improve-
ment. After using one bottle her Asthma had disappeared and she ia entirely free
(rom all symptoms. I feel that I can eonairtontly recommend the medicine to nil

Tjusinopa lint. Tni!i 1.1 Jim Oray--
son p hahy. lii wuo died last mht,
and he's flnt on hid buck. The crw no art alluded with this ilistrcssinp disease. 1 ouri ivpe tlully.

u. li, rhei, m. I).wns killed in tho snow, and th're
nin t nny milk in thia town but Dr. Taft Eros'. Medicine Co. Feb. 5, 1801.

The Acaderuu prepares for Collefle and gices
a thorough English Education, the best pre-
paration for teaching or business. Ail
penses oery lotc. Board and rooms a thc

Ldies' Hall $3 to $4 per tceek, includin-electri- c

light and heat.

TH3 CCLLEQE DORMITORY

Under experienced raanafiement, tcil' fur-
nish rooms and board at cost.cn the club
plan, not to exceed $1.60

For full pai iculars, address
FKES1DE.MT McCLELLAND,

Forest C.occ, Oregon

tnt!, ami tne oin rimer held cp a Oentlemen: i was troubled with Asthma for 2'i ye.tr. I haue tried numerotm
bottlo. "Now, the doctor

fays tliat the only thinjr to anv the
remedies, but they have all failed. Iran arrow yo'ir advertisement a:id started
with trial bottle. I found relief at ow. I havo since purchased your full-siz- e

bottle, and 1 am ever grateful. I have a family of four ihlidren, and 'for six years
was nnahle to work. 1 am now in the best of hmith and am do'nz m everv

bnbv is to pot it out whor there a
milk. If we don't, it will starve." day. Thia teMimonv you can make such use of a yon nx tit. S HtFHAEL

it's the j trrth,, he .itiir't got any
scnM"."

,c,nh'cdVor3)eltrsveck,,, snic!
Cflio rrf ihcyVTOUp.

"Vhit for the .vociTtakc?"

Home address, 2(6 Kivinrton street, 67 L;u t l.'.Mli ( if.Whv, Rct'l," said the storekeeper
in an awed whisper, "it death to
trv the mountain In such a atorm!" Trial Bottle Sent Absolutely Free on Receipt of Toatal.nskM the (shnrckcrprr. So I told tho divtor," replied

UiebrrlT.. "He's;i u fri r wa tlie ftiice driver, "and I haven't the Do not delay. Write at ome. addieaaina PR. TAFT IlltOS.. MEMCIX E CO- -'that'iJ like creased I nerve to try it. I know what itgot soptc iopc' 79 ht 130th H , N. Y. City.


